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John Utiss, 70, died in WilUrd
Municipal hospital Suptlay morn
ing after a long Utneu.
He bad been hospitalized six
weeks.
Traatec* of M«|de Grore cemetery. New Haven, have finished
Bom in Aintria-Hangary Jan.
22, 187, Mr. Utm came to this
resurfacing of roadways, an achievement eiiualled by few burial
region over half a century ago.
For most of his adult Ijfc be
KTOundsof simpar sise mid resources in north-central Ohio.
farmed in Crawford and Rich
land counties.
A son. Woodrow: a daughter,
Mrs. Ray Bright; three step-sons.
Glen and John Hass, Plymouth;
and Wilford. Shelby route 1. and
a step-daughter. Mrs. Helen WillCLERK ELLIS
ford. New Washington; five
Henry Orinuner appeAred in
grandchildren and one great
i
Mayor Thurman R. Ford's court
grandchild survive.
I thia week to answer an unsafe
Mrs. Utiss died Sept. 26. 1956.
operation charte. He paid a $U
A recuurring monthly lerks of fessional services, including medi
The Rev. E. T. Wonder, pastor
■ fine plus court costs for bitting a sales promotion weekends spon> cal, dental and optical practition
tree near the eiementary school sored by Plymouth Chamber of ers. an underuker, an attornev. of the Tiro United Brethren
sehile drt^ too fast.
Commerce will begin here July and six notaries public, .plus three church, conducted last rites Tues
day at 2 pjn. from the McQuate
lax accountants.
Sunday James Dorion. ton of 25.
Funeral home. Burial was in
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic J. DorThe retail promotion com*
4. A BROAD REPRESENTA- GrenUwn cemetery.
ioo, hit a car parked in front of mittee of the Cb^ber announced
tion of establbhed and popular
the Steele home in Plymouth Mooayd night plans to stage a brands in all fields
Fcc^ laid down by village ord
>
street while riding his bicycle. He bargain wedtend each month.
goods.
inance as due from trailer occup
\ received a gashed chin from the
ARENnr GOING TO
ants will be collected by the mar
I mishap and was bruised. No dam
5. PRICES THAT ARE COMshal. the council decreed July 2.
age seas reported to the car or give anything away, we aren’t go petitive with those in c*hcr com
and where sanitary services do
ing to hold any drawinp or raf munities.
bicycle.
not meet with his approval, no
fles.*’ declared George Lesho.
First promotion, of three days
permit will he issued.
chairman of the committee. — Thursday. Friday and Satur
Building committee of Firsi;
“What we will do is offer genuine day — will be built around the Evangelical Lutheran church with
Trailer occupants without per
bargains to our friends of the re “Pioneer .Days’* .theme. .Lesho the pastor, the Rev. Robert F. mits are subject to discontinuance
tail buying pi^blic and emphasize said.
Hall, inspected several building of light, power and water ser
five go<xl reasons why it is better
“Merchants will display cover programs in the arcu Sunday vices.
to shop in Plymouth.”
ed wagons and pioneer subjects in afternoon.
So far as Police Chief Robert
The Lutheran churches of Sul 1. Mciscr cou'd recall, offhand,
These five reasons, be said, are: window and store displays and
phur Springs and North Robin there were or.ly two trailers that
1. FREE PARKING OF news]
son. which are building additions may not comply. Most, however,
*rspar«
maple proportions.
The idea is thatt we’re pioneering to their present churches, were were delinquent in payment of
A 1958 budget for $350,600
pu
viewed. The group also saw the fees.
2. FREE CHECKING AC- something new for the retail pubwas approved by the Huron Val
ley local school district board of CQums at Plymouth’s 85 per cent lie of Plymouth and its trading new church under construction at
THE SAME. HE SAID. IS
area and what’s more, it will be Upper Sandusky and the nesv
liquid bank.
educatioo Monday night.
of alcoholic beverage vales
jst as good for the reuil publi
public
Trinity Lutheran church in Mans true
With anticipated reteipts of
establishments, which he lahelled
3. A WIDE AND SOUND opening the west was for
field.
S347.301A9. the amount falls variety of retail goods and ser pione<
“an
oversight". He was told by
leers and the public many
Making the lour were H. James the council to collect the past due
short by S3.JM.
.
vices aiui a complete field O- pro years ago.’
Root. J. Harold Cashman. : ibert
fees and to issue licenses as re
Undauotad by the difference.
Fortn^. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Beeching. Mr. and*Afrv Lace quired by ordinance.
Clerk Carl’ V. Enis asked the
WitliaoMOa. Mrs. Whitney Briggs.
» to determine an exact budget for
Mrs. Harold Shaffer. R. Harold council whether the clerk’s job is
the newly.fonhed district
Mack, Kenneth Burrer and Paul full time or part-time. It was his
way
of broaching the question of
Proteotad by Clerk, Eari C.
Stoodt.
more pay. As clerk of the board
Cashraan. who tvorked it out with
of public affairs and of the vil
the clerks for the previous four
lage he draws $1,450 annually.
boanb. the budget was described
Told by Mayor Thurman R.
as being “as dose to being accur
Winners of the fint half of Ford that the clerk’s job is a
For 20 years a Plymouth reate as we could determine."
burdensome
one. and by Council
PML.
Plymouth
Order
of
Mech
sdent,
86-year-old
Mn.
Dora
.
In anticipation of the building
’
of a new high school, two re May Ketfer died in the home of
Funeral services were conduct anics Giants, were entertained man Clarence Ervin that enough
presentatives of Ohio Power Co. a dau^ter July 4 at Macy, lod. ed Saturday with burial in Crown Friday at Columblus. where they work to occupy more thap one
saw the Columbus Jets, behind person's full time lies in the
offered to sell electricity for the • Mrs. Kiefer lived here between Point cemetery, Kokomo.
Whammy Douglas, defeat 'the clerk’s office the council agreed
beadog.of the proposed building. 1930’and 1950. A member of
Miami Marlins. 10 to 1. in an to meet in extra sssion last night
The board said it is loo early to Bible Baptist church, she lived Mr. Berberick weds
to discuss means of getting a
International league game.
most of her life in Kokomo, lod.
ddve further inlo the problem.
Bom
Jan.
7.
1871.
to
John
and
Amateur stock bicyefe racing raise for the clerk
Insunnoe policies on materials
Burton Forquer. assistant to
Mn. Helen Phillips. 48 Wal- will be staged on the new track
and eqidposent will be consolidat Nancy Carpenter Spencer, sbb
the
superintendent of light, pow
ed the board decreed, so that married the late Clarence A. Kief nut street. Shelby, and Clinton J. in Trux street July 24 at 3 p.m.. er and water, resigned effective
Berberick
of
this
place
were
marRichard
(Redbird)
Prater,
organi
er,'who
died
13
yean
ago.
on
i-l.fm. where necessary svill be
June 28. citing
tg “another job a
rited July 2. in Angola. Ind. At zer. reports.
Dec.
3.
1892.
filed with one insurer.
. He was paid at t
Prizes will be awarded winners
Her daughters. Mrs. M.eric tendants for the couple were M>'.
ouJRua Linz do> not Webster, Macy. Iod4 Mn. Bes- and Mrs. Le Roy Lisbka.
of the five events. Feature race
It is undentood he has accept
lelum a s^ned contract as as- ate Brown. Longg Beach, Cal.,
Mn. Berberick is an employee is a 100-lap opening day champ
ed employment at a veterans’
aisUnt to H. Dale Moore in the and Mrs. Gertie Carson. Kokomo, of the Shelby Mutual Insurance
facility in the maintenance de
sansic departmenj. The post wilt lod.. sons Earl and Elmer, both Co. Mr. Berberick is employed by ionship.
Racers aged 10 to 13 years and partment.
\ be offered to Peter J. KohU. who of Kokomo, a brother, Ed Spen Fate-Root-Heatfa Co. They will
■ i has tanght iniisic in Oteensrich cer, Makes, lodv, and a. sister. make their home In Plymouth. 14 to 16 will compete separately.
Ahmyi Shop Is Plymoutt
, I HigbacboeL
5 * i IbNs.yeas uaotracts were aothV
orieed for Mii. Grace Milana,
I
Mrs. Oeorge Moss and Mrs.
James Untard. New Haven elementay lenabers. ,
Ninth annual ox roast will be
b
Mix. Audrey Caimean was pa- staged in Jacobs' grove a mile,
polnted prtadpsJ of the Rich- east of here in County Line road
ronod adsooi at a salary of 3,900, Sunday by Plymouth Volunteer
The term of employmaat for Fire depaitment end Ebret-Parsel
Lloyd Uay.'newly UPpsiBiad prin Poet American Legion.
cipal of Plyiaouth ,elannicary
With a forecast of fair weather,
school, svaa extended to 10 the sponsors expect to ealertein
months and an extra $300 added upward, of 3,000 persons at the
to hit yearly salary. This is re- affair.
*
, eopctable nndW state assistance
A work party labored Sunday
; ainoe Mr. Ray will have 11 teach- morning and will return .tonight
i era under his sr^ervision..
to prepare the roasting pits, ioto,|
TILE JNSTALLEO IN THE which the roastmaster, AstisUol .
: Richmond school will be replae- Fire Chief Ray Bright, still place j
pounds of boned beeF
ed. The darlt-eoloced tile chosen nearly 5500 poui
Uy night
by the architect yras held to be Seturda'
Hot\ beef ttndwicbea’aad other
refreshment
will be served from
! Of $250 tha board will
I li(ht<o)oKd aie. Malnlan- tl a.m. Sunday until dcinand b
com tor the Ititer were said exhausted, the committee , says.
Proceeds of the roast wiD be
cJwaper in tbek»t ru%,
ifcfiincl New Haven boanf divided equally between the spoo: to pay bills amounting to wrs after all expenses are paid.
Gamea, raffles and other at
ly over $2,000 lor building
.the board was loM. Advice tractions will be offered comal ’lk(sard W. Freeman Htooo mendog at nuun Sunday.
cBMy Nnsecator, will be seUBst
Ofhar gwpls la tha #Me<
ill 'eoaneslioa with the claim of a
taaa IM« In Ntw Hatren'ac
,wfc«iasaW' fiiat a beating coetneP»—th Ibwqtth^a wh. wish
lafled to pay for materMs
NOT GRAVE DIGGERS these foor! Bil INdil and Sun Robto aatasM Rattan Viiiey toaaM
oawlmadhv at Naw
toRstar totogi and Iwnaivaw.
eirtaen, abov^ and Bob Schwarts and Franeia Gnthriih right, die
laaaler roi|iatats
MasRai RWaa Saitot anr the board.
pMa in which to place beef fw: ox roast here Sii^.

. Grimmer fined
; for hitting tr^

Chamber to stage
bargain day series

Ellis asks for raise
in salary as clerk;
mashal after fees

Lutherans inspect
church consfruction

Short by $3g300g
V $35IUIS'58 budget
approiedforsch^

Ex-resident dies

in daughter’s home Boy* see jets win

' ,

63 girls turn out
for Scout day camp
Plymouth’s second annua! Girl
Scout day camp
off to a late
start this week.
Planned to begin on Monday,
the camp was postponed
heavy rains
sent Otrl Scouts,
leaders scurrying for cover.
Activities twgan Tuesday moning at Mary Fate park for the 63
girls who register^ for the week
of camoing activities.
Highlight of the first day was
a cookout under the supervision
of Mrs. Gerald Caywood and
Mrs. Eugene Beeching. Durutg
the day the Scouts began craft
work using Indian motifs and de
signs.
ns. The w'ork included belts,
h<H pads tomtoms and Indian
shirts.
Helping the 2irls w-ith crafts
were Mrs. William S. Griffiths.
Mrs. Paul R. Koontz. Mrs. Har
old Ruckman. Mrs. Ca>'wood.
Mrs. Earl Hankammer. Mrs.
Samuel G. Schroeder. M r s.
Homer Houeh. Mn. Woodrow
Smith. Mrs. Audrey Smith, Mrs.
Marv Fazio. Heather Morrison
and Joanne Keiffer.
,
VIEWING NATURE AT
fint hand was another of the acti
vities. The Scouts observed in
sects and tadpoles laid nature
trails, and studied trees, plant
life, and rocks which are found
In the park Mrs. I.ouis Lillo.
Mrs. Roy Carter and Mn. David
Cook were in charge.
Music, dramatics and folk dan
cing were taught by Mrs. Ken
neth Echelberry. Mn. Beeching.
Mrs. Moss Rulan and Vaughn
D’Lec Faust
Special Indian games and
othen were played by the girls,
directed by Mn. Clyde Lasch.
Mrs- M. J. Cooo and Mn. Robert
C. Haas.
Tomorrow at I p.m. parents
friends of the girls
ited to come to the park to wit
less the closing ceremonies of
,play of
whicl has been done: during
work[ which
roop I the following
tre registered: Susan Smith.
Kessler. Helen Ramey.
Sandra Nordyke. Marianne Akcn
and Denise Koontz.

a:

TROOP 2 HAD SUZANNE
Lillo Suzanne Paddock. Step
hanie Morrison. Jud\ Burrer.
Martha Carter. Elaine Fazio.
Debbie Hoffman. Marsanne Keif
fer. ChervI Levering. Ruth Ann
Patton, Betty Jo V'andcrpool.
Anita Taylor and Kimberly Cay
wood,
Eleven girls from Trooo 4 were
Diane Ruckman. Diane Krueger.
Bonnie McPherson. Natalie

Faust. Carol Ann Ray. Jaae Vaoderpool. Elica Smith, Pairicu
Cook. Loretta McDougaL Shark
Vaoasdale and Jean Ann Smith.
Troop 5 was the only group to
have p^ect anrodancr at the
camp. The Scouts wm Linda
Echelberry. Linda Ganzfaoni.
Melinda Roberta, Jean Ann Lat
ch. Toni Moore, Nancy Chandler,
Dorothy Ryan. Janis Cooo,
Elaine Pfeit, Judy Hunter and
Brenda Smith.
Attending camp for the first
time this year were 12 members
of Troop 6. which was formed
last fall. This group included
Linda S. Wariiburo. Leslie L.
Henry. Sue WUlistoo, Susan
Koontz. Caro! Fenner, Susk
Moore. Mary Jo Fazio. Janet
Fazio. Karen Levering; Marjorie
McDougal. Wendy Lee Ross and
Nancy Sloan.
The other newly formed group.
Troop 7. was represented by 10
members. Eleanor Haas. Cheryl
McQuown. Nancy Akers. Carol
Farnwalt. Bonnie'Jo Lasch. Suv
an Mack. Cheryl Johnson. Billie
an Red. Mary
and Janet Lewis
Mrs. Carl M. Lofland was in
charge of the baby sitters. She
w as helped by Mar>- Ellen Brigp
and Pegg) Dawson.

Youna mollier hinl
as child lakes wheel
A young Plymouth mother wav
iajur^ Satur^y when she lost
control of her car and struck a
utility pole opposite 149 North
Gamble street at Shelby.
Her young child was more ser
iously injured. A doctor reported
some bones were broken, but
there was no record the child was
admitted to a Shelby hosoital.
reported the child had
previously
riously been a patient at Children’s hos]ipital, Columbus, where
its newly born brother b now a
patient.
The mother b Mrs. James
Brown. 68 North street, who was
released from Shelby Memorial
hospital Tuesday.
Police said the 18-month-old
child seized the steering wheel of
Mrs. Brown’s car. which caused
her to lose control.

doated from the
Celco^Be hmtntary adwol
who wbh to attewd Horai Valley High achool shaoU nffmw
at the Ugh school at Pljmsth
today and lomarraw.

Ninth annual ox roast on tap Sunday
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SIRS. VAN WAGNER SA YS OF NEW HAVEN —

live Wire class set
for party tonight
Live Wire cUm party wfll be
tooigbt with Mm Ida Ruth and
tin. Ruth Chapman hoMeatea.
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Duffy
were Sunday dinner gu^ of
their daughter and aoo-in-law,
Mr. and Mia. Oaude Wilcox and
aooa. It was a birthday dinner for
Oaude Wilcox.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy calld on Mrs. Walter Firestone at
Ashland Sunday afternoon.
The Misses Nancy and Donna
Arnold and Clifford Arnold spent
the weekend at Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chap
man and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
.-Seward relumed home Saturday
ai^t from a 10-day fishing trip
in Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chap
man were Sunday dinner guests
of hb parents. Mr. and Mn.
Richard Chapman. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schoen were Sunday sup
per guests of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap
man and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sdioen called on Mrs. Lewb
Mocm Sunday afternoon. It was
Mrs, Moon's birthday anruver«ry.
WSCS will meet at the church
Thursday at 1 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penrose
and family of Willard were Sun
day dinner guests of hb parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and
family, the John Newman fami
ly and Mr. anS Mrs. George Gur
ney and family of Attica were
Thursday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Miller at Willard.
The supper was given in honor
of their mother, Mrs, Earl Miller*8, birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKclvey and children of Willoughby
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and
Mr^ Glenn McKclvcy. Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Hopkins of El>Tia and
Mbs Sandra Vogel of Wyroouth
were Sunday guests. Kathy Me

week's
ielvey remained
»ith her grandpaienti.
iait will
Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Van Wag
ner spent Sunday at Sandusky
with their daughter and son-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost. Della Stark and Wilbur Pigcrist of Clyde were supper guests.
Mrs. Eliiabeth Brooks of Plymouth was a Sunday dinner gt^t
of her niece. Mrs. Foster South.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy RobinVUtar H*4nt
son and daughter of WUtard
h Mr.
M ana
Sunday
iay evenmg
evening with
and
« and
am fami
Mrs;^ RusseU Robinson
ly.
Mrs. Ervin Coy ’
M and
:
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Coy «t North Fairfield.
Mrs, Ray Gurney and daugh
ter. Mrs. Leona Page!, and her
daughters. Lob and Patsy, and
Mbs Karen Hak attended the
wedding of the former's niece.
Miss Elizabeth Gurney, and Har
old Willber at Attica Saturday
forenoon.
Dave Smith of Timbervilk.
Va.. spent Sunday evening with
his brothel-. Cecil Smith, and is
ents. Mr. and Mrs.
visiting his paret
C. D. Smith, in Richmond town
ship.
Mr. and Mrs. William Shocmackcr and family of Griffith.
Ind.. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Snow from July 3 until Sat
urday. Albert Vermilion of Mans
field spent Friday and Saturday
at the Snosv home. All attended
the funeral services of Mrs. Minta
Shocmacker at McComb.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth were
Friday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller.
Mrs, Ivan Lemons of Ashta
bula and daughter. Leonan G.
Duesen berry, cof Austinbdrg spent
Tuesday with 1Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Ostorn. Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Van Rankin of St. Petersburg.
Fla., were Sunday afternoon visit
ors in their home.
The Rawhides 4-H Saddle club
met July 6 at the home of Alto
Wilcox. Next horse show was
planned for July 27 at Maxine

__

^rt

luly 26 It 1 p.OB
Mrs. John Soflin«er ftnd
dau^tcfy Susie, aad son. lack.
And hb famfly of Toledo spent
Monday afternoon witb their
mother' and graadmotber. Mrs.
Mac Fenton.
Mrs. Harty Postema ^>eot last
week with their daughters Mn.
Harold Boucher at Grand Ra
pids. Midi., and Mrs. William
Hovenga at Holland. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bucking
ham and family spent July 4 at
Shelby, guests of Mr. and Mn.
Dak McFarland.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester. Stefanski and family of Omaha; Keb..
spent from June 30 to July 2 with

__________________ mith
Garcea MbrXSarrbfi scoompanied her home Monday for a fevdays’ vML
Mbs Mattie Gamttt and cou*
sin, Mrs. Blanche Powers, and
Mil. Joe Rosenberry ^>ent Thurs
day afternoon near Mans^d
with Mr. and Mrs. Sanv Roush.
Marshall N. Bums has return
ed from Florida, where he took
hb family during the vacation'
period of hb employer, FateRoot-Heath Co., Plymouth.

«

Dunn leaves sooo for terrlce in
Newfoundland.
Mr. and Mrs. RaV Dickinson
were Sunday afurooon and sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Dickinson end family near
Greenwich.
Mr. and‘Mrs. Joe Roienberry
and dau^iters, Sue and Sandra,
were Sunday dtoner-guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Postema and
family.
Mr. and Mra. Joe Rosenberry
and daughters and Debbie and
Dickie Chapman enjoyed a picnic
supper Saturday with Mr. and

Rtai Ik, Pljwoaft A4tciSmx
Alwaxf Skop la PljaMartk
WnM Att Bii^ RMBla

Mltkr of thb place scor
ed 257 to wio first prize in dan
B. John Biner. Crestline, was sec
ond four points back.
Robert Kennedy. Plymouth,
won top honors *in the bowoiM
class with 169.
FIUNCIS IXHUON WON
ftru io the archer clau with 137.
Cbarlet WBIiama waa Kcond with
145.
William Trauger capped the
novice claia with *6. Foster Leapky had 67 for second.
Mrs. Robert Kennedy scored
51 to win the women's class. Mrs.
William Trauter had 38 for sec
ond.

[■XpLoRB OHIO I 1st orchery prize
to Springfielder

NORWALK
Wad.-'nwnk.Pri,

My 1«-U

Somebody Up There
likes Me
Paul Newmao
Pier Aucli
Am

Blade Board Jungle
Glenn Ford
Jaly 13

Janitrol

Larry Moore, Springfield route
2, with a mark of 317, won first
prize in class A, Huron Valley

'add-6n'
COOLING

3-Big Ptckn-3

CaaaUanea
Fighting 69th
Daniel Boone
Trail Blazer
.■Moa-Tne.

yoar
w*rm mtr tmmmem
to eo9i yoar homm

JMy 14-lC

True Story of
Jesse James
Robert Wagner
AM

Oi^ite Sex

m

June AUyaoa
Joan Coflina
Wed.-Than,.FrL

’/■

Inly 17-19

10,000 Bed Booms

Ill II EltT Ulltl
Jackaon Lake, near Oak HUl
and about cquldbtant from
PorUmoutta and GallipoUs, has
provided fishing, swimming, pic
nicking recreation for Ohio peo
ple In an area that was devoid of
_
lakes before the coming of the This lake was form^ In 1840
white man
construction of a dam across
,
Black Fork Creek. Considerable
Jac)^ Lake hw a surface work has been done by the SUU
area of 2« aern a^ a shoreline
underwater vegeUof almost II mUes. The flsh popu-I (Jon, in stocking the lake vrlth
laUon of thU lake includes 15 | ft,h and In cooitnictlon of a good
different apeciea and some very beach for swimming Boating is
good-sized boss have been re- popular on Jackson Lake and
ported caught in thb lake.
1 tent camping is permitted.

•4:-

Call HI in nCE CMtiag Estlkiic

STEVENSON’S
Drug Store

MiUer Plumbing
and Heating

Shelby, O.

Elephant Walk

E. Tiffin Bt. Willard.O. Tel. 243

5 Ponod

Charcool Briquets Reg 69c

FIVE REilSOliS

Portobie Picnic Cooler

1 Po<nd

Charcool Caddie Reg $1.85 Reg--------- --- - $5.95
- $3^8
Total $2.54 SPECIAL
Special Both For —- $J[.88

Why it’s smart to shop in Plymouth

Ail Americon Insulated

Portable Chbrcool Grill

Reg------ ---- $4.S9
PICNIC JUG - -$2*®
SPECIAL - - - $2.88
1 Gallon Size

I . Plenty of downtown parking —FREE!

2. Free checking accounts at Peoples National Bank.

fe;'..

^. Wide, sound variety of retail goods and services
(groceries, hardwares, haberdashers, women’s ready-to-wear,
shoe stores, appliance dealers, jewelers and watchmakers,
dry goods, novelty and 5-10-$l items, restaurants, drugs, cos
metics and sundries, dry deaners, elevator, cafes, service sta
tions, used cars, barbers, hair-dressers, furniture dealers,)
4^. Broad representation of established, popular brands,— from
Alka Seltzer through Del Monte aqd Hart Sehaffiier & Marx
to Zonite.

ft;

ITEM OF
THE MONTI
_

•

wpeem/.

DBmiSONAm

SPRING CU

• Ceel, Oaoe and Cemh

-

* PeuWa Sokifn, natik 1
* Um In Aulo, Home or

5* Prices'that are COMPETITIVE with those you’U find any
where else!

• Criip, Celefful SkipM <

The smart shopper buys in Plymouth for these and other reasons. Watch this newspaper for
-

detailed news of what’s in store for the smart shopper at the first of the recurring series of
BARGAIN

DAYS July 26-6-7.

I PIONEER DAYS JULY 25-26-27
'

■

This space prepared and paid for by

f IPLYMOUTH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
il. 1.
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.kMILLERS

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

li

I

BBHi I
birthdoy of party

COOL AIlt-OONDmONED

July

^

[ASTAMBA

Annual croqu«t match and
imlm obfterving the birthday of
s ^y^ur W. Banholomew wa» held
^hady at his home, 62 Park
avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Kyner
and the Banholotnew^' oet^boh
^ined in celebrating bb 80th an«
niversary.

Fri-Sia.-Sim.-MoiL
July 12-13-14-lS
2 p.m. Cont. Sal. A Sun.

/Moira It o D/ioar D&t§!

niMffWN-Bionnn

Cornelias

LICENSED TQ WED
Mary M. Kilgore and Russell
O. Robinson of Attica have ap)licd for a marriage license at
he Richland county courthouse,
Mansfield.

$1.25

eatttse

tSEESl

oKCwaSji

BIRTHS

LANCASTER ■ DOUGLAS
ana* ruaw. m vu rmr
TCCHNICOCOa

A son was born July 1 to Mr.
and Mrs. James Brown at the
Shelby Memorial hospital.

MKS. DONALD McLAUGHUN was first to identify the farm of Nile Clark
in Route 178. She can name a new subsenber to The Advertiser.

School picnic set
JULY
' 11 Elnabctb Archer
Diana MiUer
12 Joe J. Meyer
Fred Holtz
Mrs. C. C. Carnahan
Bonita Jo Akers
Patricia Hampton
Nora Dorion
Mary Ann Hass
13 David Haver
Joanne Vanerpool
Tony Fenner
Bonnie Hannum *
Roberta Meiser
James Fox
14 Lewis Moore
15 Cecil Mulvaoe
Ra)TOond 'Campbell
16 Janice Aumend
17 Larry Vanasdale
James Dorion

Hospital Notes
Hugh Boyce, Shiloh route 1,
was released from Shelby Mem
orial bospital July 1. Jerry
Stoops of Shiloh was admitted
July 2. On July3 Mrs. Walter
Akers and Mrs. Robert Baker
>spital.
were admitted to
IS dis*
That day Cary Stoops was
charged.
Charles Hockenberry was re
leased from Willard Municipal
hospital last week.
Mn. Robert Baker, wife of the
park custodian, is still a patient
in Shelby Memorial hospital,
where she is being treated for n
leg silment.

Sunday school of First Presby
terian church will picnic will
picnic in Mary Fate park today at
5 p.m.
All pupils and tbeir families are
invited to the pot luck affair.

'CMPLE1»
nt-sm.

Presbyterians receive four members
Four members were received
by First Presbtycrian church Sun
day. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Kcnnell. from Shelby
Prcsbyterta i .church; Milton E.
Mellon. Bailimore &. Ohio rail
road agent here, from Bellville
Presbyterian church, and Mrs.

Joyce Beamer

Abo

REGISTRATION
1 - 5 P. M.
SATURDAY, JULY 6th - JULY 13th
PLYMOUTH UTTLE THEATRE
Ballet, Tap, Acrobatic, Baton, Social Dancing

LOANS
MAN UOO

HOMES and FARMS

EOUOHOaBRItN

Anywhere in Richland County

VnCMUM.ro

Buying — Building — Refinancing
MORTGAGE

bi&iamd,

PAYME.VTS

TOO

HIGH?

If SO, perhape om modern home loan plan may be of
mabtance to yon. Debts may be coosoUdaled mod total
monthly payments redoccd. Come In today and confer
with onr loan Mficer. No red tape, no delay.

July 16-18

Long And Convenient Office Hours
'Plenty Of Free Parking Space

LOCAL. &
' wmmM

Ibecmn aoculset
An ke cream social for their
fomOies will be. held Thursday at
Plymouth Grange halt by the
Maids of the Mists. Members are
to' note the change of date .
Each member b fo'hting cake
•od her own table terviM.

OFHCE HOURS
Mon., 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

n

Tnea., 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Wed., 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Thmt^ 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
I Fit, 9 AJVL to 6 P..M.

PEOPLES
FEDERAL
127 Park Avc West
Mansfield. Ohio

RMd Ok FlymoBlIi AdrtfdMr

Paol White of the health departmem in Maaafkld talked to
the Buqr Fmger 4-H dub last
' sreefc at the home of Maida McGfegor.
Heahb games svere played and
Mr. White diitrBnifed health
pampUeti.
The ntot meeting pf the dub
«81 be Mhqr at t:30 pmi. at the
, home of
aad EBa Smith. <

LANES

Sufeet and finest
fresh flavor!

LBBrS

You can't buy better..... .why pay more?

FRESI

VACUUM

%

PACK
I

FROZEI
ORANGE

Clover Farm
MARGARINE

JINGE

69c

29c
■ ‘RCT t

kCA'I

TOMATO JUICE
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
HUNT’S PEACHES Kr
SKINLESS
WIENERS

39

WHAT EVERY MOTHER SHOULD
KNOW ABOUT SUMMER DRINKS
One that’s beet for growing children ia Sealteet Chocolate

proteina, vitamins and minerals. It’s wonderfully refresh

OUR OWR
HAMSALAD

46 Oi.
. Cm

5 14Sc
2-3 55c
STUREHES

59i

5t»f.
MtW nAMUl
5FHBA0 wHk 10c
Coapaa ia Paper

1$ Ox.

5
V

2

ffa.2^iCaasS|
OavtrFarm V"

CANTALOUPE

Peaads
NaaM
Orowa

29 29
Jnmbo Size

HUNT APRICOTS 3

CELERY
HEARTS

2
!?r

29'

2Vi cans

ing, too—smooth, rich, choedaty. And there’s no mmng

CASE OF 24 $6.65

bother. Sealtest Cbocdate Drink costs so little. Always

Always Shop in Air-Conditioned Comfort

handy, too—at your store or at your door.

eiOCOUTE MINK

iil

PEANUT FLUF
'.^‘ASc 'k~29c
PORK & BEANS
TETLEY TEA 3^ 100 * 99c
6REEN BEANS

Drink. This nourishing beverage contains healthful milk

FARM
NOTESiCiurr

HRS.

The Plymouth Advertiser — $3 o Yeor

The Giont Clow

ToM-Wed.-Thun.

Da«J Anmtiong. «>n of the
lotm Amulronp, loft Moeday
for a week at Wooster Presbyter
ian camp at Mohican Slate park.
Saturay dnigbl the Armstrongs
enleruioed Mri. Marion Love
Brucker of Columbus and Miss
Mildred Aroulrong of Shelby.
Capt. Dayton C. Cramer, with
Mri. Cramer and tbeir sons.
MkhaeJ, Stephen and Kevan, of
Miami, FU., have been visiting
whh hh parents. Mr. and C. O.
Cramer. Capt. Cramer ii on tem
porary duty DOW at Waroer-Ro\)int Air Force bara. Oa.

For Whom The Bells
Tolls

COFFEE

ANNOUNCES

Bid DoaMc BID of Sdmet.

The Night The
World Exploded

REPELLENT
MILLERS* HARDWARE

“JOYCE ACADEMY OF DANCE”

July n-13

nedoa A Homr

Moss Rutan, wife of the pastor,
from Second Presbyterian church.
Oil City. Pa.

Tuc.-Wcd.
July 16-17
A Grand ncture Brought
Back By Keenest

89c

MACK’S SOPER MARKET
Open Wed., Fii, Snt Evenings

mjfxuvuuiy

July 11,1^7

Page 4

A disquieting study
Last week was Independence day.
There wasn’t niudi hoop-la, and we
doubt that there were many reflected
on what July 4th means. All we heard
was that rain had foi-ced postpone
ment of some firew^orks dis^ilays.
All freedom-loving Americans (and
we begin to wonder just how many
there are, any more) should be gen
uinely alarmed by the results of a
survey of 25,000 high school pupils
over the past 15 years conducted by
! Purdue university.
These opinions were found:
'
A, majority sees no Itarm in
V. third-degree police methods, fav
ors censorship of bookp, news
papers and magazines, and ap
proves of wire-tapping by the F
BL
A quarter to a third bdieve
that persons who refuse to testi
fy against themselves should be
f<H-eed to talk or be punished, fed
that the government should pre
vent some people frmn making
meechcs, and that visiting for
eigners should not be allowed to
criticize the United SUtes.
From 13 to 15 per cent bdieve
that rdigious bdief and worship
klAonld be restricted by law, that
^t*Valn criminals should be deni^ 'Illegal counsel, and the accused
>^^7 a criminal trial should be de—^ nied the right to know his accns-

Just what have our teachers .been
teaching over the past 15 years? A
lady down the street, a sensible and
i-easonable woman, asserts the blame
lays at Hyde Park. Sometimes we
tend to agree with her, in so far as
the doctrine that the government
owes the citizens a living can be traor
ed there.
.We’re starting on a school conrtlidation. Much of the work over the
next few months, as we’ve said be
fore, will — and should — be closely
bound up with construction problems.
But the teal work is in the
quality of teaching, in what is
taught and how much and how
well We insist that the present
product ten t good enough. ’The
survey of Purdue university
tends to bear out this conviction.
like a real freedom-loving Ameri
can, like one of the vanishing bree^
sve believe the time to start correcting
the situation is now, the place is here,
ind the person is YOU.
The American league has defeated
the National league 6 to 5, and Casey
Stengel is a happy man once more.
But we venture the guess that Don
Grabach is equally happy, because he
got a winning effort, the first tmei
out in the second halt An old-timer
who has watched many a game says
he gets a bigger kick from watching
the midget leaguers tl^fw® Hank
Greenberg’s toothless Indians. One
reason is doubtless that PML is int
erested in baseball, not coupons, as is
the case in Cleveland.

to pick up ihc burden and sink the P““
made these big efforu here for. It is out job ^to
b the I

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed
the sei-up for which they did such a lot.
P. H. R.. Robby and some Other
other loyal Dcrill get a kick out of the follot
fAUi Oliver
er Jensen, editor of American
i
Heritage
^ Bupaine, who wrote it. says is
i a good idea of
iffV Ike would render Abe Lincoln’s famous Oet>
We’re indebted to A. B. S.. Jr.,
QWtmrgt addms.
I
for (beI copy.
(
I HAVE’NT CHECKED these figures but
eigfaty-^e^ yean ago. 1 think h was. number
of iodividuaU organized a governmental set-up
set*up
sin
here m this country. 1 believe it covered certain
eastern areas, with this idea they were foQowing
iq> based on a sort of oatlonal-indepcndei^
cmal-in<
srrangosenS and the program that every individual
IS just as good as every other iodtviduaJ.
; dealing with this
WeD, DOW, of course, '
big differrace of opinion, civil disturbance you
Bu^ say, although I don’t like to appear to take
■idea or name any individuals, and the point U
aatiirtny to cbedc up, by actual experience in the
field, to see nrhere any governmental set-up wiUi
a bass like the one I was mentioning his any
validity, whether diat dedication, you mi^t say,
wfll pi^off in lasting values.
WELL, HERE WE ARE. you might put h
that way, all together at the scene where one of
these disturbCances between different sidesI got
goiog- We want to pay our tribute to those: 1loved ones, those departed individuab who made the
siqseme sacrifice here on the basb of their opin
ions about bow thb set-up ought to be handled.
It is absolutely in order and one hundred per
cent okay to ^ thb.
But if you kmk at tbe overall picture of this,
we can’t pay tribute — we can’t sajoctify thb area
—we can’t Isdlow according to whatever todsvtdoal creeds or faiths or sort of religious outkx^
fed—like I
about Thb very particular
I ttuse individoab themselves iododing
ed men. very breve rndividueli, wbg have
thb nilglfii chender to the era*. Hw
*1 M* it. Zk rat of the werid will not ic
Rr eay iteleottiia ieeued here but it will
: bow thcM men put
pul (their dioalden
I end carried Ibii ideal
' job inc. it

make up our minds right here and
_____ it. that they didn’t put out all that
blood, perspiration and —well—that; they didn't
1 ofu here.

>'sr^:d’Strr6roroLrV--n

beef up Ibis kka about freedona and liberty and
those kind of airangeroenU, and that goveroroetit
of all individuals, by all individuals, and for the
individuals, shall not pa» ot of the world-picture.

Talk about tyranny! Migosh, they gave G.
Hogwash Bender a S 19.000 job in WaAington,
and a new one at that. If you want to have the
preaident tend you a card for Mine re^ or
Other, or if you want some governmental favor,
is the man to see. He’s got an office in
the Department of Interior for that purpose.
Bett story of the week;
This guy worked a in bakery and was paid by
the loaf to slice bread. He had a regular knife
and was slicing one loaf at a time. Then one day
be bad an inspiration. -Wbai if be bought a long
er knife and sliced two loaves at a time? He went
to a cuikry shop, grabbed a longer blade, and
began to earn twice as much money. Content for
a time, the slicer then began to think of doing
three el a lime. The cutlery shop. ales. Was un
able to supply a longer knife. But the guy spot
ted an antique shop with a sword capable of tbc
three-loaf task, and so be went to work, earningthree timea as much money as before.
This pleesed him only fof a short wMe, and
then he began to think of more roooey. The cut
lery and antique shops were Doable to help.. He
kept aearchiog. but do luck. He was about to give
up wbeo be pasaed a butcher ibop one day and
law a huge cieever in the window. The feUpw
went in. law that it would cut four loaves of
bread, and bought it at a fancy price.
After he left the bulcfaeta he was walking down
■be street, deaver under his inn in i padcige,
and be wu smiliilg bia bear inrik. A friend in
tercepted him and adred. ~Wbat are you to happy
about} Thii mutt havO bebn your lucky day.'
rit sure was,- said the siiccr, -1 found a ftmrloal cleaver.’-

Reprinted Ij, penniszion of
m nriide wi»
written by Junes Motn-e. now a pr^easor at 1ft. Union coINre,
Aflianee, formerly an Ohio minister. Hte obaervations seem i^rtieulariy important in a community whero now serve three youns
clergymen of the Proteetant persuaskm.

Why young preachers
x;.:m

are leaving the ministry 4
In the August 20 issue of Life, went into the ministry because In
last
the
list year.
year, Wesley Shrader, aaaoaaso- a• ^te literal sense' that was *.“■
ciate professor of pastoral theo- only professkm their par^ gav<
Yak? Divinity School,
School, dis- them a chance to go into. Fron
logy at Yale
cussed ’’Why Miaisten Are tbe time they
Breaking Down.” He came to tbe children they were given to be
conclusion that the serious in lieve that the ministry was tbe oncrease in emotional crackups Iv worthwhile profession there
among' ministers is tbe result of 4ras. Consequently, a great many
tbe modem situation in which ministers’ sons in tbe ministry are
congregations expect their misis- chafing at the bit.
tors to play too many roles. The
Many liberal clergymen in Aminister’s sense of failure in tbe mcrica today are fully aware of
face of ail these impossible de
doing an they
mands, said Dr. Shrader, is what
causes his emotional breakdown. can to rear their children in an
While I do not question the atmosphere of personal freedom.
partial truth of Dr. Shrader’s But this is a icrriMy difficult
thesis, I fed that, he does not go thing to do in many of tbe par
deep enough nor far enough in sonages of American ProteApnprobing the underlying reasons tism—as any one wlio knows
for crackups ammig the clergy. them intimately can attest.
It is not only tbe multiplicity ol
Aside from tbe more or leu
roles the American clergyman is forced misfits in the ministry—
forced to play that is causing there because^ their society or
these these br^downs. Init tbe their pirtooage limited their
conflict between the role the min <*““
profesMon—many mbister and the kind of I
to live as a human bemg.,(Aiid—
may we be reminded—h^ore be
was a minister he was a human
being, aeated by God.)
THE ROUND PEGS
The unhappineu of many a
clergyman is, 1 think, not due so
much to overwork, or too many
demands, as it is to conflicts
between what be is expected to
be and do and say .and what be
would rather be and do and uy.
Almost every clergyman must
be two men: what he really is,
and what he thinks tbe church
and society expect a clergyman
to be. The a^nd involves the
role be must play day and night
until be finally cannot (ell himself
from the clergyman which tbc
church and society have made
him. He becomea'a^ siccustomad
do hie role—like it or not—that
he is afraid or ashamed to expose
his real self to himself or to
others. Once in a while his wife,
perhaps, or an intimate friend,
calls it out—tbe real self which
has lain buried for to rpany years.
It is then, perhaps, (hat he sees
clearly, as in a flash, whtit (be
grinding adherence to convection
has made-of him. what playing a
role has done to his soul. It is
then, perhaps—to cite two recent
examples I know about—that the
minister goes in the garage and
shuts tbe door and turns on the
motor of his car. or gets out of
hit auto at a lakeside and walks
into the water.
One of 'the prindpal reasons
for this trouble in tbe ministry to
day is (hat there are so many min
isters who are unsuited to their
profession in tbc first place.
While this may be true of any
profession one could name, there
is a difference here: It is far more
difficult for misfits to get out of.
the ministry than it is for them
to quh ocher professions. The
church and society—and tbe min
ister's family and friends—geoerafly believe that if a man is a min
ister he had a call from God to
be one. and therefore rnuat fit
God somehow or other j^ does
n’t call misfits, ip bow could be
be a misfit?
The truth of the matter is that
what constitutes a **cair to tbe
ministry is totally misunderstood
in many communitiea and
churches. Many a young minis
ter’s ’’calf* ta renUy only tbe prod
ding of mother or father, who
out of false pride would like to
see their boy a “man of God.”
In many other instances 'that
"caU” is tbe result of the misguid
ed teaching of religious leaders
who have inflicted on the young
person a tremendous guilt com
plex which makes him virttully
incapable of deciding to go into
any other work; he is afraid that
GM will punish him if he does
not go into (he church.
' Then (here it the mfluence of
the parsonage, tbe local church,
and the minister himself upon
the mjotster*« children. It is well
known that the hi|d*cst percentage
of peraons In Who’s Who from
profesasonal homes come out of
penonagee. For tbe moat part
tbe>' have made their aebievemenu, not in the minbtry. hot
in ««. odkr prefeadoTBut I
know many ininbtera''anna who

funj jt equally difficult to gel out.
They would Ibe far better off selling autos, w
working at the
For example, some minbters
plainly hate their jobs. I have
known minbters who despised
people in general and (heir con
gregations in particular, who bad,
oo interest in ideu or books or
preaching, who bad
Ulent
adtng people—
latsocvcr for leadir
]
and who knew all this. Yet
'
they
stuck to the ministry. If we were
to ask why. the answer mi^
well be that (bey preferred the
security and bon^ge of an out
wardly imposed role to tbe in
security and freedom of being
themselves.
DOCTRINAL HERESY
Bht it ir when one considers
the plight of the ministers^ who
are fitted for their profession that
tbe more serious problems pre
sent themselves. One of them is
the cleavage between tbe Ixiiefs
of the average churchgoer and
his minister. The seminaries edu
cate ministers far beyond tbe un
derstanding and religious posi
tion of the laity. And while thb
is no doubt unavoidable and even
necessary, tbe result is what
amounts to two religioos—a cleri
cal religion and a .lay religion.
Thb was precisely the case in
the ’’heresy ttiab’* which recently
took place in tbe Lutheran
Church. All of these triab in
volved younger minuters. recently
out of seminary, and in each case
the young minister’s understand-i
jng of Christian truth conflicted
with that of hb church’s laity and
hU ^der fellow minbten.
Those churches which demand
a Iheral subscription to such dog
mas as tbe Vir^ Birth, the Phy
sical Resurrectioo of Jesus, (be
Deity (rather, than the divinity)
of Jesus, the Bible as tbe actual
words of God, and so forth, are
in for trouble in the coming
years. Any young minister like
myself who got out of aemmary
in the last ten or fifteen years
knows thb. It makes no differ
ence whether he u a Metbodbt or
a Baptist, a Presbyterian, an Ep
iscopalian. or a Lutheran. A very
Iirge number of tbe ministers of
my generation, regardless of deDarpinatkm, haye arrived at perpsofial convictions about tbe
Chrbtiao faith—through long
wTCsUing and struggle—which are
far,more liberal and unorthodox
than they would dare to admit
in public. Many of their own
churches and seminaries arc
aware of thb. and most of them
have no i^a of what to do about
it.
The Lutheran raiobters who
were considered 'Tieretks** found
that their own standards of per
sonal ifRatnty forced them to
reveal ttetr own convictions..^
They could not. in good cooscieiiee. play tbe role of good,
sound, orthodox, conventional,
safe Lutherans. They wanted with
all their beafU and souls, as eamest, sincere foOowfn of Christ, to
show that the great foodamemals
of the faitb—who« literal, dated,
and man-ffla<fe expreauon they
did not ntneribe to—were rtill at
the cenur to their Hvm aod minirtry. But, for the mort part, their

church would have none of that.
There are thousands of ministers
in America like that today. And
most of them ^ pityhif a role,
but they are not really happy in
if.
To pot it bluntly, they no long
er believe in tbe Gospel as they
are expected to preach it. and no
longer believe in the deoomioatk>n they are expected to support.
THE IDEAL PREACHER
Just as troubicsocne as the disrkiiculout. even ludicruoa,
many Protestants have of what
their minister b suposed to be.
^Kflsere thb picture developed n
difficult to determine. It may be a
mixture of Puritan piety. Victor
ian prudery, and tbc pious moraIbro of tbe Ameriesn Middle
West, but wherever it ca^ from
It casu the Protestant minister in
America in a role which sua^.
,piri,„,ua„g b„, oo,y
djtumanaing hire.

just as good as tbe minister—as .
tbe Protestant Reformation
taught—why should the Metho
dist ministers akme have tbc prid to
PROBLEMS OF THE
PARSONAGE
It is also true that tbe conveotiooal role which the minisler
is often forced to play In tbe par
ish ioevHably involves bis fami
ly.
The dergyman’s wife into die
ministry of the church, sbodid
have provided some means for
her emancipatioD from die ,fre^ntly frustrating role she, Ipo,
is often forced into tbe moment
she becomes tbe mistress of the
parsonage or the mans or tebe re
ctory. Tbe truth is, her bubaod
_when he has momcnU>pf inright—repetfuDy yet hel^essly
^nset bow little she can ever
hope to experience the abundant
life be claims his Gospel offers.
!t b not necessary. I suppose, to i
add that I am not spei^ng of ^
any sort of materia] fbundaoce.
Nowhere in our present socie
ty. I think, b tbe egogdsm of the
male piore easily and more im^
justifiably excused than in Ibe
Protestant parsonage. I know (hat
many clergymen—and some of
their wives—win aproach a state
of apoplexy in their angry op- j
position to the' statement I hm
just made. Nevertheless, what I
have seen makes me believe it to
be true. Forced by oonventicn to
play the
of tbe man who
thi^s be must be God to bis
family, hb church, and hb sockty. the minister in lar too oMsy
insunces dominates tbe private,
intellectual, creative, sexu^ and
spiritual life of hb wife untfl all
that U human and alive and beau
tiful U ermM witldn pa. > •
Tbe coercive influenoe of lie .
church and the society of which j
the minister’s wife b a part b no
less damaging to her own indivi-.
duality than to her husband's. She
b always expected lo uy *Tba
right thing” and to do
nice
thing”—if h kiBs her. And H of
ten does kill her—the real ulf
God gave her.

ly intelligent pceaching. or ol
preaching as apart. Tbe truth is,
tbe average Protestant church in
America is scared to death of
ideas. The minister who really has
ideas soon finds he either has to
cut and trim or to look for that
rare churcb->if he can find it—
where people want to think a littie. ReaDy good preaching b loo
“stuck up" or too “highbrow" for
90 per cent of American Protest
ant congregations.
To fulfill hb role as a success
ful Protestant minuter tbe young
clergyman can get off to hb best
start by joining Rotary, or a riinilar group, and fay buying Dor
an’s Minbters Manoal every year
and the Reader’s Digest in order
to find sermon sources. Next, bp
should i«(i9d timjor part of ,hb
time in cdretmiby organkations
and be ready to ^>eak to the
P-TA at tbe ring of tbe pbooc, u
well u 10 the Homebuilders
Guild.
He should never tell hb people
they are spiritually dead. He
should tell them they are wonder
ful and that they can all have
Mice of mind and success
tbrough religion. He should show
POLITICS IN THE CLERGY
little or no interest in the town’s
To return to the minster him
art center, or its orchestra, or— self again: Probably tbe most ser
especialy—in iu little-theater.
ious charge which the young nsaithb is qquitc likely infested with bter would make b that hp b
people who are highly immoral. forced into playing the rok of a
He should not write any articles politician if be b going to get
or books. Thb b doing work for ahead in hb profession.
himself on the church’s time. He
Tbe Metbodbt Church, in
should positively be present and which. 1 wu a mmbter and of
vocal at all suppers, bazaars, com- which* I have most penooal
munity meetings, committee knowledge, U one of tbe chkf of
meetingt, choir practices, bap- fenders on thb score. Ask rntf
tbms, weddings,, and gatberinp Metbodbt minister and be wil
of the clans. He should not be likely admit that it b all too true.
seen too often at tbe movies, if Yet the situatioe seams to hn“■
^
prove link U «iy with rue yera.
^
"^
The ootrijht bootlidciiii. IwckoralI tefatioot cotnniittee i_
he —
eater riippin*. uid "»pj>kipolkhfai,*
to move hire that June. If he which go on in the aggreariv*
atnoket'or Ukea a glan of wise right for positioo, place, god pre.
at Thankativing or Chnstmaa— stige are appaOitig to any aentttivf
bewarel That ia the equivalent of young minirter. Hie pity b that
corenitting adultery whh tbe thb b about what b expected.
choir dirwtor.
The leading laymen expect it and
Now. the amaaing thing about foster iL The nik in tbe church '
tbii role in hii. jienonal living u very often “who yoo know”—
which tbe tniniater b farced by not “Vtio you are” and what ymi
convention In play b that it b have genuinely to offer in prewb*
plot Protertant. The reasoning, if ing. personal rixtmple, creatlviqr;
any. behind thb congkrecratlnn intenectual clarity, hmeaty. and
of concepts of what makes the
ideal Atnerkan dergyman doe,
It b wen known that many
not follow god Proratant doct bbhopi in the Methodin Chtnch,
rine. as anyone who has studied for exampk, actively campaign
Luiter and Ibe Rcforinalioa read for office. Tbe amne goes for col.
ily -knows. One of the centnl Idge ptesidenb. board aecretariea.
ideas of the ProtesUnt Reforma and the pastors of many of the
tion was expressed in the phrase larger churches. Thb b not to
"every man a priest." The mean uy—pkare n o t e—I hat the
ing of thb b lhat the clergyman Metbodirt Church, among tbe de.
and the jayman are supposed to oominatkias, does not have a
stand equal in all respects before large amount of superior Ulent hiGod and before man. 'There b no ha bbhopt. school executives, aeoi'
difference. Evidently, nuny Pro- reurks. and paaton. It does t
tesunl denominations do not take But the means of achieving 1
tbe Reformation seriousty. For offices often by man of I
tbe doubk stanard of American and fourth-rak takm—b i
Protertant life—as between cler timet enough to make a big
gyman and alyinan—is the cause ward-fceekr Moth.
j
of much of tbe oonvcntio^ly
Many oien of intgrity in that
imposed icbixophrenia whicb'lbe Methndbt Church, fat my ophi4
clergyman most somclhnes suf ion. sriO seek other deaoania|
fer.
tioaa; where the covcgtlloa
As an example, the Metbodbt idf chooaca tbs minbfer on
Chureh bat a law (a law. notioc. Mrengfh ei hb perMoal i
talk of lewbh kgahamO which ,4™ hMaad of bavhie TZ
.ay. that Metbodbt ndnbara cm.not smoke. But If the kjw b »a» WHY PMACHEZ, l».lj

Royal Blue Markets GIVE MORE

Tho I^mouth, O, Adverdsftr
July 11, 1957

CARE MORE CHARGE LESS

HOT-WEATHER

^
Page 6

KOSER’S

1AR.M IRfiK r

BANANAS
LEMONS
ONIONS
POTATOES

^|y|

2 lbs. 25g
6 for 23c
3 lbs. 23c p

YELLOW
COBBLER

10 lbs. 39c I
SMOKED

NESCAFE INSTANT

COFFEE
f!s^
L'..."'A

Best Buy
In Town
Lge. 6 oz. Jar
YACHT CLUB

APPLE SAUCE

4 to 8 LB. Average J uttle chef pinto beans
UTTLE CHEF BUTTER BEANS

LARD
CHICKEN SSS
CHICKEN BREASTS
BOLOGNA
10 oz.

CANS

JUICE SALE

GLASS

i"lb. ?'TO
FOR 99<
69c
lb. 29c
TIDE

B9<

19

rrs NEW! ITS DIFFERENT!

DOLE

Mfi

if/uffo
>»
GUARA3KTEZ2)
MONET BACK IF NOT
SATISFIED

MONARCH

BLENDED JUICES

BIG 46 OZ.
CANS

I^OCOFE

L«'Si

SIJ5S

vAS. .

: CHASE & SANBORN

2S

COFFEE

‘s:

W

SWEET
PICKLES

GERBER'S
INSURES FRESHER,^
SETTER TASTING
BABYPOtODS

RIVAL

iiita

29c

4

3 LB. CAN

YACHT CLUB

YOUR '
CHOICE

^Tuna ^

FLUFFO

MONARCH

PINEAPPLE JUICE

TUNA

StarKist

GOLDEN

1 lb. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
ORANGE JUICE

STARKIST

REGULAR SIZE

MONARCH ALL - PiatPOSE

MONARCH

^ UTTLE CHEF NAVY BEANS

Ilia ball

YACHT ox® HDRE

'

R

QQ ^ UTTLE CHEF BLACKEYE PEAS

25 Ih

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
■V

LITTLE CHEF GREAT NORTHERNS
^ UTTLE CHEF KIDNEY BEANS
! LITTLE CHEF PORK and BEANS
UTTLE CHEF HOMINY
i LITTLE CHEF SPAGHETTI
i UTTLE CHEF GOLDEN HOMINY

POGFOOP

a

DOG
FOOD
2 ?»:■ 27e

Sti-ained
Baby
Food
•

3S29<

Junior
Baby
Food

2S29<

Display In .All Royal Blue Markets

#

QUICK EASY SElECTIpN IN OUR STORE

FOODS
DULANY

BROCCOLI
SPEARS
10 oz. PKG.
SNOW CROP

FORD HOOK
LMA BEANS
MOZ.nCG.

19
19

KINGNUT

lb. for

MARGARINE
KRAFT-8 OZ.

CHEEZWHIZ
KRAFT’S NATURAL - 8 OZ.

SWISSCHEESE

31c
39c

SPAGHnri'DINNER
PREPARED WITH
(HUNTS) TOMATO :
SAUCE OR PASTE

CLOROX

KRAFTS PHILADELPHIA f}

CREAMCHEESE

^

BOTTLE 10c

25c

STREITMANN

Vanilla Puff
COOKIES
LB. BOX

'■

im.
...........................

^i/tck, Mrs. TfaoixiM Ansbro »id

^ss-tfa-^
Mr. AnsbrOs a technical writer
for the govemmctit. is in Califor
nia on special assignment for sev
eral weeks.
They plan to stop here for a
• visit before retumtog td their
home in Virginia.
The Kenneth Echelberry and
Quentin Ream families wid» Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Wetz, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wetz, Mr. and Mre.
Richard Becker and Mr. and Mrs.
William Hassler and their fami
lies had a picnic supper Sunday
at Mary Fate paric.
Mr. and Mn. Fred Lewis and
children returned Sunday from a
two-week visit in San Diego, Cal.,
with Mrs. Lesris* parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Fordem, and her two
brothers.
IT COST’EM $30. then a half month's pay, to build this float,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacque Doooeswirth and their daughter and Mr.
says Fred Nimmons, and they won first prise of $5. Float was
and Mrs. William Taulbee were
{Hr^iared for centennial celebration here in 191S.
recent gtiests of Mr. tod Arthur
Jacobs. Last week the Jacobs
P. H. Root homes on July 4.
family spent a day at Cedar
The Rev. Dr. Richard Wolf of Point.
the Oberlin graduate school of
theology was the
te spea]
speaker for the
closing
th summer
ing service of the
Khool
lol at
a Lakeside Saturday of
(he United Lutherans of the
Synod of Ohio. The Rev. Dr.
Mr. and Mta. Donald Fettera rived Tuesday from Elmira. N. Wolf. was formerly pastor of
and Judy and Jamca relumed Y.. for a visit with his grandpar- First Evangelical Lu^eran church
Friday from Chicago, 111., where enta, the P. H. Roots. He and tis here.
grandfather will leave next week
they visited a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cart C. Carna
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudd o< for a trip through the west.
han and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. F. W» Lockhart Lookabaugh were Sunday guests
Chelsea, Mich., left Saturday with
their children after spending a of Crestline were reccr.i visitors of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Daum in
few days with Mr. and Mrs. D. at the Donald P. Markley home. Mansfield.
Mrs. Charles Hdas left Satur
Karl McGinty. Their daughter.
Howard Cole and hb sbn. Ro
Janice, bad been visiting her day for her home in Willoughby ger. of Cincinnati were
re Friday
Frid:
grandparents for several weeks after spending a month with the vbitors
of their
Robert
C.
Haas
family.
She
was
and returned svith them.
aunts,
the
Mi
accompanied home be her daugh*
garet Cole.
Ctach ol the NazaacM
ter, Mrs. Richard Freeze, who
Sunday afternoon tbe Coles
C H. Likd, paatar
spent the day here.
with Mrs. George J. Searle and
Sunday School
9:30a.m.Veaetfaa btto<H teudered tbt their bouseguests, Mbs FrancU
CLYDE A.
Morning Worship
10:30 a.m. •ew marhiiif proctm Tapes, car* Walter and Miss Elizabeth Frost
Evangelistic Service
7:30 p.m. aad liHi wpmkU^ cfaaa. Cempirta of Coluipbus. drove to Bellevtte, I Tcl. 8022
•Pftyer Meeting. Thursday
icpak acnrkeTl^Mae Viaidw were they dined at the Charter oRdos •"m «o .
7:30 pan.
iMdry. TeL 1515.
Ilf House.
PabUc larlSed.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. StamMr. and Mrs. C. T. Elder with
tfc
, their daughter. Carol Ann, and baugh returned last week from a
Thomas Wbeadon, son of Mr. Mrs; Anna iCalkbrenner of Cleve tour of Europe. Mrs, Ooal Hix
and Mrs. C. H. Wheadon. ar- land were guests at the Elder and son. who vbited in Charlotte.
■

zr„:rri£-t
held its reunion at the park,
congregation of the Church of the
Nazarene has' planned a picnic
Saturday.
Master Sergt. an^i Mr». Rich
nily of
ard Burdge and their famil;
Loring Air Force Base, Maine,'
spci:nt the last three weeks with
Mr Burdae> mother, Mrs. Ach
EDisoo. While they
their son,'Michael Lee*,
flicted with measles: The Burdges
plan to return to Columbus,
where they previously resided,
in October. Sergeant Burdge will
be permamentlv' statkmed at
Lockboum Air Force base there.
Mrs. Homer Hough and her
dau^ter. Betty, of Bellwood. Pa.,
are spending the week with her
s»ifer, Mrs. Samuel G. Sefaroeder.
Mr. and Mrs. Ridtard Loesch
and daughters of Ubca, N. Y..
visile dwith Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Lofland Stmday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Casbman

^Perdonafin^ ^fjeakin^
^Ijealii

ij

¥

GIRLS
DRESSES

^Sleevdess Blouses

I-,

60c

Sbe 1 to 11 yon

BOYS Washable Dress Pants

Z1.96 & |2,96

8b« 1 to < ytan

Cabona Sets

$L68

ONE TABLE OF BABY GIFT ITEMS

p.00

Many other items, induding playdothes and
sunsui^ greatly reduced...

Brood Smile Kiddie Shop

PHILLIPS
Rl. 398 North, Plymouth, O.

. fcj»3«ii»ob

Attica
AND A GOOD DEAL MORE

$L00

HOLTERS

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 PJM.
77 BROADWAY STREET

SHELBY, O,

The ATTICA LUMBER CO.
OPEN HOUSE

YOU on A

$1 to 13,96

She 6 Mo 10 14 ftn

aut Prim $2jw to sssej

Ohio

JULY 11th, 12th, 13th
wme One !
Come Ail!

JULY ONLY!
Take 36 Honthsto
pay. ( $15 Monthly
Mmiqinm)

BING’S

Free gifts -- Door Prizes — Free Refrohments

P'- ’

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Friday Night — July 12th — 8 P.M.

s=
1955 FORD V-8 CUSTOM TUDOR
1956 FORD 8 CUSTOMLINE TUDOR
1956 CHEVROLET BEL AIR TUDOR

$2095

Radio, Heater, OverdilTe

1956 PONTIAC 4 DOOR HARDTOP

$2395

HydraaMtk

1953 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR

$795

Hydrtre, Rndlo, Heater

1^53 PONTIAC 4 DOOR
^

$995

Hydnoalir

1953 PONTIAC 2 DOOR

PUBUC AUCTION of over 1,000' items. All off
ered items will positively be "sold at Bidder’s
price. Items to be sold BRAND NEW - NEVER
BEEN USED
Wheelbarrows, Garden Carts, Garden Tools,
Stepladders, Kitchen Gadgets, Paint, Doors,
Windows, Fence, plus hundreds of items too
numerous to mention.
TERMS; Strictly Cash - No Deliveries
Free Refreshments — Drawing for
Door Prizes at dose of Auction
Walter Leber — Auctioneer
Nelson Olds — Clerk
PLACE: The Attica Lumber Co. — Attica, (Hiio
We Treat You Square The Year Round

not. $7»
ytietfAmd

$945

rH ®39-,88

Hydmatte

1953 PONTIAC 4 DOOR
1953 PONTIAC CATALINA
1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR TUDOR :

$895
$1045
$895

PosrcsfBde

1952
1951
1951
1951

CHEVROLET 4 DOOR
PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR
CHEVROLET DELUXE 4 DOOR
OLDS '88' 4 DOOR

$595
$445
$545
$495

I, Bourgeois
BACKED BY 1 YEAR 100% GUARANTEE

'^

.

SOUTH GAMBLE STBEET; SHEIMT, OHIO

Ljoptar EVENINGS

PHONE ^1261

SlDanlMtoto.

SPECIAL! For two doya only!

Ikm .. . nwibi kri|M ad
knaUM Ifenatk yan <4
ante! Hat a4 ab wriit
al bkb toK 4 dala.

^MONDAY a niESDAY, JULY U a MTH

'

YOUR CHILD’S PHOTO

We offer one 6X7 Vignette Slvertone Enlarge
ment, Aguiar $3.96 value, FOR ONLY 49cl (A
charge of 50c will be made for each additional
child photographed on th^ same photo). Only
one photo to a customer at this price. Additional
photos at regkdar jjrices. Spedal offer on lijcl4
colored photo.
ACE UMTT — 3 moolhi to 12 yon

$59-88
l*tob»riu diatllel Al
dmtoo cototncOoto toto

$1 Dowm DcBnf«‘

laO iHliiiiriUMt toU* tor;

2 ptarikurhoMcnd ora
ckaln nd 4 totooktac ridt
efroM Had; Into ato kroam
Reg. $129

$79.88
$3 D<ma Ddbon

Sadio Hm — 9-U l-Sde

Every Friday isy9p.m. y km, wag-

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
'

PLYHOUTHrfffllO

mums
of Shiloh

Mr. end Mn. Howard Seyer of
Aibland wer«; Sunday evehiog
calkf* at th< Owens home.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Spino
were weekend gueus of Mrs.
Edna Cieseau^.
NOTICE
EFFECTIVE Monday, Sbfloh
post office will serve patrons as

7:30 ajn to 12 M. and 1 pM/
to 5 p.m.. weekdays.
7:30 a m. to 12 M.. Saturday*
LOBBY WILL REMAIN
OPEN FROM 7 a m. to 5 p.m.
sveckdays and 7 a.m. to 12 M..
Saturdays. MONEY ORDERS
WILL BE ISSUED DURING
ALL WINDOW SERVICE
HOURS.

July 11, 1957

BACK TO SCHOOL
Evory fall, espoBM*
Hm! School expwM,
MW cJoChM. booM &
car rvpairs St doMM
«f other food rcaaocu
roquilo extra mooc7.
See us MW far.

iii

Telephone TWining 6-2788

Clyde Caldwell, Reporter

1956 Dodge Coronet 2-Dr. SAVE

CASH*25lenOOO

Pushbutton Automatic, 8,000 MUeo

1955 Ford Crown Victoria

$1895

KHIMOfD tteZ

Completely E^quip.. Low Mileaiie, One Owner

1955 Dodge Cus. Royal Lancer
$2195

toons

Bob Loftond's

$795

Clean, locally owned, ready for miles of
driving.

m- ■^'k

1953 Olds. Super '88' 4-Dr.

Wells, Harnly get
school board posts
Raymond Wells and Wallace
Harnly. of the defunct Shiloh
Board of Education have been
appointed to the board.of Iro-,
quoU Local School districts _by
the Huron county board.
president
Wells wUI
Melvin G. Waltz, the controvHJth'
sup*
erslal former South-Central
erintcodenf who said he wpulildo't
. • serve the district unless dtssen
:nsion
stopped, was hired as superistendent at $7,500 a year.
EUIOY.'WALCHER, NORTH
Fairfleld; R«lph Rob»o, Ripley
township, and Aubrey Derby.
Greenwich, were also appointed
to the new board. Dale Rowan
was appointed pem^anent clerk.
A hint that strictly local man
agement of affairs will be chtered
to by the Huron county board
came when it was made known
the board had chosen ‘'Western
Reserve'* as the name for the new,
district The local board chose
Iroquois,
According to County Supt
Ralph W. Brown. Iroquois is now
the largest local school district in
Huroo county and with a valua
tion of jOst over 12 millioQ is the

Licensed to wed

richest.
Mr. Wells was named as dele
gate to the Citizens Committee
convention which convened Tuev
day.
Squires. Sanders & Dempsey,
Cleveland, were hired as bonding

[Xmna J. Jacobs and Richard
H. Garrett have applied for a
marriage license at the Richland
county courthouse. Mansfield.

lACKSONS VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Iden Jackson and
two daughters of Pacoima. Cal.,
were Thursday evening guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Owens in Scott street. They visit
ed Mrs. Edna Oiescman in Mech
anic street the same night.

$695

Powerglide. Radio, Heater, One Owner

1951

Dodge Coronet 4-Dr.

$495

GyTomatic Transmission, Radio, Very Clean

1950 Buick 4-Dr.

$395

Very Clean, Seat Covers, Ready to Go.

HERMES & KERR, Inc

Shelby’s Fastest Growing Dealer
48 Mansfield Ave.
Open Evenings

Girl Scouts go
to Shelby comp

BACK TO SCHOOL

Shiloh Girl Scouts aUeoded the
mp cirarried out
Mexican theme this year. The
23 Shiloh Scouts did afis. siudied nature and practiced
>racti<
outdoor
cooking.
Leaders who.helped the Shelby
council were Mrs. Harold Poricr.
Mrs. Harold Russell. Mrs. Wood
Arnold. Mary Ann Butner. Grace
Ann Wolfersberger and Dale
Owens.

Mrs. Alfrey gets divorce
Mrs. Helen Louise Alfrey.
Shiloh route 2. has been granted
a divorce in Richland county do
mestic relations court from her
husband, Engene Alfrey. same
address. She charged adultery.

END

1953 Super '88' Olds Sedan

DRESS CONTEST

$1095

Power Steering. Radio, Heater and White
wall tires ...

1953 DeSoto V8 Sedan

$895

Power Steering & Brakes, Radio and Heater

1953 Chev. Dlux. 2 Dr. Sedan $695
Radio and Heater

1953 Plymouth Sedan

$695

“Choice of Two” dark blue or two tone green.

1952 Buick Sedan

$495

Stardard Shift

1951 Mercury 2 Dr. Sedan

for Mexican day

attorneys for the new board.

ALL MEMBFJtS WILL BE
subject to election in November
if they wish to continue to serve.
Electorate of the district will
choose three members for fouryear terms and two members for
two-year terms.
Nominating petitions must be
filed by Aug. 7 at 4 p.m. with
the Huron county board of elec
tions. PelUions must carry the
signatures of at least 25 bona
fide electors of the district and
accompanied by a SI filing

$1295

WEEK

Sharp, Hydiamatic, radio, gottd finish,
good rubber.

1952 Chevrolet 4-Dr.
A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the first correct identification of this farm to
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office.

to r*s.Oenu of naorb, loven*

If It s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will SeU Itt

2-Tone Blue, Radio, Heater

1953 Chevrolet 4-Dr.

Pay off old bUU with
cash'on aignshurc* coly,
auto or furniture.
1 Trip Service
—Phone Pint

Hourt: Mon.-Thurj. 9-5; Fri. 9-4; Sat. 9-12
Open erminj* by cppoi-.*me»t

The finest hardtop made, fully equipped,
Rood as new.

1954 Plymouth Station Wagon
$1095

Page

$395

Wait-Ray Motor Sales
28 Walnut Street

Shelby, Ohio

Put a back-to-school dress on Lay-away
MAKE
J DOWN PAYMENT
(Contest ends July 17 with drawing)
We will draw one lay-away ticket
Winner gets dress ABSOLUTELY FREE
Regardless of price, even gets $1 back
Seperate ticket with each dress put on layaway

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Always Shop In Ptymootb

Page’s

/•" ir
To enjoy
a harvest
you roust first
plant the seed!

Dairy
Products
available
at your

■acwin®

Favorite

k

FIRST MA-n^HAL RANX

Grocery

MANSFjgLD. OHIO

store

First, Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in
North Central Ohio
Nine Offices Serving Richland County

For DUlTaT

/ TeL PtyMBili 1583

McCiUATi'S

FURNHURE and FUNERAL HOME
Onality Furniture Modestly Priced
South of Square
Plymouth, O.

LEXINGTON — MANSFIELD — SHILOH
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The

0, Advertisw
July 11,1957

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
optometris;t

CrM«ick.OUo
mtmt »tBnA*t,lta5^aSo. Mo>. Itait, Sot Em.
T rjB. Is 9 pw.
CaoHd Wedaadoy
No Appotalmoit NmwotT
M Offlw
ym
Bow
JW4
WANTED: ODD JORSt

PERFECT GIFT FOR HI.M
OR HER
Lord Bonoa Sdichlcai BMMdo
tor OMOi Lady Raoloa for an
No Rttniae to wear oor. A
gW tocyV cany far years aad
OMoy floe
;:ean. Choice
EVERY BOXFORD (NTTIALED
IN COLD FREE.

PliioiHai aad EkcMcal wMog
hdiBril or lepoked.
T V aaOwaae sold, repaired, or
CALL
DAVID C. SAMS
Mn. HatoM F. Saw
•T80 K>R TOO SMALL"
LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and
installations. Free estimates. See
Harry Van lluskirk. I mile south
of Nofwalk on Route 250. Phone
2-2755
^

DRaPsEaHAYK
Optometrist
for Vbael Aaalyriii
EYES EXAMINED
and Prorldtot <
-

OFFICE HOURS
Wedntaday * Salmday
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Other Houm^by
13'wedBroSwey

DICGINCTODOr
We can do it easier for you.
THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR
cao dig 30 to SO dmeo faster
than manual labor. It works
easily in small spaces and wiB
not injure lawiat
Call us for any exeseating job.
We cao do it faster, better and
and at less coat to youl

HILLIS & ROWAN
New Haven, O. TeL 49«
FOR RENT: aoull business room WANTED: Install sepdc
Hotel Bldg. Phone 74 *
tfc . drtijis, also treaching. barfc fin*
^ M^N^adS.«kR.mov.
al Service. Tel. New Washington
‘ ,
fj
. 2471.
If ------------------------------------------Schieber's Golden Rule Broiler A
Egg Breed Chicks Available each
week. Reduced prices. Tel. 51831 Golden Rule Hatchery-214
W. Libeny St. Bucyrus. O.
NOTICE OF PUBUC
HEARING
On the BOARD OF EDUCA
TION. HURON VALLEY LO
CAL SCHOOL BUDGET
Notice is hereby
reby givei
given that on the
8th day of July. 1957 at 8 o’clock
M.. a pul
public hearing will be
held on the BUDGET prej^ared
by the Board of Education of t
Hun
uron Valle>* Local School Dis
trict of Huron County Ohio, for
the next succeding fiscal year
dingg Dcccn
Such hearing will be held at th«
office of the Executive Head cf
said District in the
School
Building. Plymouth. Ohio.
E. C. Cashman
Clerk of the Board of Education

AUCTIONEER
Hwr« Va BMkkfc .
Nonmft - Fho« 2-2755
t ML Sooth Route 250

Expert TV Service
For
All Models and Makes
HOME APPLIANCE
and TV SERVICE
11 West Maiii, Shelby
TeL 41931

CURPEN’S
'Cloeed all day
Thursday
during
July & August

MR. FARMER: DID YOU
KNOW farm employers Uabtlity
•nd empfoyees’ medical payments
are now tvailable. Molorjls Mut
ual Ins Co., Columbus. O., Thort
E Woodworth, Rep Tel. 1171,
upp MOIers’ Hardware for barf caiia in used waabeta. refrigerakors stovea.
*

BIY AUTO SUmY
WELDING
■ud MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Auto, Trueior
■ud Track Parti
13 MoMrau St PHONE 32641

bhelby.

Real Estate
-•
See • ^
William Fazio
148 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 2085

Salesman
Statler Realty
. Mansfield, Ohio
FOR SALE

-ADMINISIRATOR'S SALEI will offer for aale oo the pr^
ipUw same being Lot No. 143
and put of O. L. No. 38 located
in the Vniage of Plymouth. Rich
land CoQDty. Ohio., on Saturday,
July 20, 1957 at 2:00 P.M., the
dwdfing and above numbered lot
and put of O. L. upon which
said dwdling ta located. House is
of frame construction, bath.
(sbowerX Gray asbestos shingle
•Wng, Storm windows, gas conersioo burner with beat to all
rooms, Metal, Roof. Located at
247 Plymouth Street Appraised
Value: $5,000.00. Terms: oneflurd down up(m acceptance of
bid by auctioneer, balance upon
deliveiy of Administrator’s Eteed
fey
—Donald E. Ak^ Ad
ministrator for the Estate of Clueoce A. Yockey. deceased.
20-27-4-1M8C
Pets and pet supplies, fresh fish
greens, parakeets; The Feather
Pet Sl^, 22 Centra! Avc. Shelby.
9:30 a.m. till 5 p.m. Tuesdays
an<l Saturdays; Fridays from 9:30
until 9 p.m. We will be closed
Juyl 22 to July 27 inclusive.
11-I8-25C
CARO
THANKS
I wish to express my deep ap
preciation for the many acts of
kiodnets shown toward me and
my family at die time of the last
{Uness of my wife. Anna. My
Imrtfelt thanks to the Fate-RootHeads Co.; our friends; and
net^ibors.
Joe Ross
lip
FOR RENT: 5 rooms, half of
double, automatic heat adults.
TeLWinard2I8.
lie
Put OFF! On
TnK*apTEm^«
OfVINBeCT
REPnJUBNT
HASOWARB
and APPUANCS8

GOOD USED CARS
1956 OWT. H. Tof

omo

,

1956 Fort H. Top
1955 ClwT. H. Top

Six room, two storey modern
home in Plymouth, close to
Suare. Four rooms and bath
down, two bedrooms up. Inter
ior completely refmish^. wallto-wall carpeting. Aluminum
tiding. Mu
preciated.
Seven room I two storey
home In Ptymonth, cicrilent
conditioa. Fonr rooms and
both down, three rooms np.
Interior completely refintah«L Thru gnarier basement
and otflity room on ffartt
floor. Garage with eoocfcte
driveway Aree years old.
Fenced-In bncfc yard.
Double house in Plymouth
close to Square. Full basement
with recreation room. Five
rooms and badi on both sides.
Wonderful location, fine ncigliborhood. Separate entrances
STATLER REALTY
CaB Wmiaai Fazio, Sales
TeL Plymooth 2085

FOR SALE
1956 Ford 4 Door
Victoria Fatrlane. two tone
blue, Fordomatic. padded dash
and vison. signal searching
radio, white wall tires .other ex
tras. •excellent condition.
Inquire at 729 Carik St.
Willard, Ohio

1955 Stock H. Top

signed to it ^ough deoMnluational politics. What is the young
It could well be that when the
minister to think when—4uving youn^r ministers of our time
been assigned to an expected come to a fuller realizattoo of
small par^ at the boiioro-r-bc .the position in which, they now
is accosted by a respected senior stand, there wiU be a movement
minister with the words: ”Wfay, away from the regimented type
BUI. if you had let us know you of Protestant denominatiOD. It
were comtn| into dte conference, may be a movement very much
we w-ouldTiave.tgken care of you like the Transceodeotalbt Move
in a good church."
ment of Emerson, Channing,
In -addition to the politics, the Tboreau, and Alcott. wbo in New
role which the minister is forced &^and in the first half of the
to play in the highly organized, mocteentb century experienced a
episcopal type of church, like the similar revulsion against the harsh
Methodist—with its hierarchy of dogmas and regimeolalioo of the
bishops, superintendents, and sec- Calvinistk Coojigrcgatkmalisffl and
retaries all pressing their plans Presbylerianism of their day. Call
and programs more relenticu day it escapism if you wish. It may be
by day—involves a situation an escape into the truth, not away
h^ly lest regimmted than that from it. It nuy be.an escape from
of the Roman Catholic Church. the false security of denomiosYet these same Protestants arc tions- which have fallen victims to
always pointing to dictatorship in the very competition and oompu}the Roman Church.
skm and coercion of our modem
Methodist ministers are so used world— all that their Goaocl pro*
to threatening letters from their fesaes to expose and preadi tfrinhierarchy they grow accustomed st. It may be a turning against a
to them and hardly notice them security which . at last, the clergy
after a few years. Bishops and sees has been bought at too dear
superintendents frequently remind a price-’-'the loss of personal dig
the ministers: "We arc taking nity, integrity, and freedom of
careful note"— whether or not the spirit.f
you arc meeting your quota,
THE MOOT PREOOUS GIFT
whether or not you are supporting
What then, b the conclusion
that program. "A record
of thb matter? Any fair-minded
minbter must adroit that we have
statbtics at least. But what is this got to have the church, that there
kind of thing doing to men's can be np expression of. religion
without a church of some kind.
souls?
It is no wonder that Theodore There b no substitute for the
M. Greene, a distinguished Chris church ahd its saving work.
I have attempted to bold up for
tian philosopher now at Scripps
College, in a widely discussed art scrutiay some of the problems of
icle published in mcMive magazine the ministry and church as a
a few years ago. remarked that v<Mineer minister sees ffiem today.
the one greatest trouble with our I would try to say a word for the
age was the absence of spirituality church and the ministry of the

1955 Cher. 4 Dr.
1954 Stock a Top
1953 CktT. Sttolow Wifoa
1953 Fort a Top
1954 Okt. 2 Di.
1953 CbcT. .ConT.
1951 Stock 4 Dr.
1951 ChtT. 4 Dr.
1951 Onr. 2 Dr.
1951 Stok 2 Dr.
1950 Pnrttoc 4 Dr.
1949 ChCT. 2 Dr.
1948 Cfe«T. 4 Dr.
1947 Baick 4 Dr.
Now Opia m
9to9

RAVS AUTO SALES
& SERVICE
Plymotoh 45 N«r Bm 35SS
There b«k! PUyer piuo, in
spinet UK. Less todny Uun 35
yrs ago.
Htrden Music Store
179 S. Mun St. Marion. Ohio
2-2717 2-3514

LOCALS
The Joseph Slocums entertain
ed Mrs. Ladimer Shafranek,
CleveUnd. on July 4. On Friday
•they entertained the Iden Jacksons. Pacoima. Cal., at .dinner.
TTsey spent Su^y 09 Lake Erie
in the boat of their soo-in-law
and daughter, the Sam SponseU-

»n

cmk

playing God

They can. Cod willing, fttofmber to their soul's life and t» IIm
life of the church and nattoU. thiM
the spiritual leaders of hlitocy
who really lived with God ■ iRocrates. Jesus. Linc<rfn—weif <B
men who treasured the predous
gift of
oi honesty above the
u dobioua
blessing of orthodoxy and «•ality.
ventionality.
In thb way the schizopbnptia
of the modern clergy can ^
ed aloDg a path of healing gad
grace. And even embarraiilag
heretics like myself may be allow
ed an uodusted back comer ant
inside the churuch where—if we
do not sing all the hymns or re
cite an the creede we can at
least have the opp^unity- of
sharing in a felloe^ip which b
piooeeriog beoynd petty barriers
construct^ of human frailties to
- * of' mao aUvt in a
keep the tool
terrible yet beautiful world.
The George Schwemleys, New
Washington; the Carl WBaons.
Ashland; the Walter M. Shaffers
of Chesterland and Walter M.
ShafrelC’’^ Jr., and Ellen Suiffer
were Sunday guests of Mbs Editli
Kenestrick. They were accompan
ied by Mrs. E. C Campbell and
Mbs Mabel Hanna, wbo arc re
turning to their-home is Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Sanford
and their daughter of North H<riiywood. Cal., left Friday morning
after vbitiog a week with Mr.
Sanford's mother, Mrs. |ost^
Lasefa. Sr.

LET'SXBXpL^RB OHiai

Factory and Office Equipment

Sat*, July 20, 10 a. m*
North end of Center SL Greenwich, 0.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT: Desk, safe, settees,
office chairs of various kinds, file trays, auto
graph machines, both master and transcriber,
lock type steel cabinets, portable electric heaters,
elecMc water heater, typewriter stand, postal
sod^ addressograph cabinet, square shear,
tape shooter, dectric water cooler, dectric add
ing machine.
—
FACTORY EQUIPMENT; Stock Ihiis, steel
sectional bins, platform scales, assembly tables,
hand trucks, h^t, electric testing- meters, steel
lockers, paper holders, and other miscellaneons
items.
,1946 FORD PANEL TRUCK.
Terms Cash: SANIT-ALL PRODUCTS CORP.
Neil Robinson Auct
16 W. 2nd SL Mansfidd U-24182
ll-18c
Rod th, Ftjnwtofe Adrertfa-

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 1956 Pontiac 2 dr
Caulina, riratoflitc tranunu•ion. R and H. like new. $2,295.
M. D. Stuckey. 27 E. Main, Plymouth.
tlp

10 acre, of good productive
land, all under cultivation. Some
nice froougc; High and dry.
Nice building site situated Bow
man St. road five minutes drive
from Plymouth.

FMI

FOR SALE

Nice home on Rt. 6! at south
edge of Plymouth. Consists of
five rooms, xitility room and
hath, all on one floor. Full di
vided basement, gas furnace,
city water, nice barn and gar“
age. Fruit. Fenced
and tiled.
Gas and electricity. Flowina sand
shade. About 2^ acres best
land. Owner leaving state on ac
count of health. Right party can
>uy on land contract.
For more informatidb call
O. U DICK, SALESMAN
TaL Shdhy 22179

Ohio-f nidat *od met popular
walar cKcrtUonal reoU. This
Lak* I, loetfod to rxicHchl, Lick
ing uii Pmy CountiM two miUt
Muth olHobranwhich UMmile
Kri ol Cohanbu, Oh US Rout* 40.
Buckejr, Lnk* wu OM o( th*
main rMcrvoln on the Ohio
Canal that room than a hundrod
y4an ago was a mato thanugblaree thrHijfo this
tram Clevetand to Ports
mouth.
It wu mar Buckapt Lake that
Governor Dewitt Clinton, Gov
ernor ot New, York end father
conitructioo of the Ohio Canal,
July 4, 1936. GovetiMr CUntoo
and hia party arrived at thia aite
by ftaga coach tram Cleveland

'J.

’ a rangh ortriand jouener
that took three day, to complete.
Today tha Ohio family in tbair
automobile can ramh Buckeye
Lake tfom any corner of Ohio in
matter ot a few houn.
Buckeye Lake bu had a part
in about ev*ry kind ol hah man
agement work that hu been tried
in Ohio through the year,. It hu
received txtenalve atockiog c4
many ipaciu of iah and Wday
ia a populu Sailing lake aoicortt
by thouaanda each yur.

Your Condi
and Cbair CIcBoed
Absohite^ FREE!

Fot Flito 2 pinwK T* OB
■Are B njn. FiW^g, Itoy 12
AD next wede, I wiU illow a
special discount on. all work
ordered that week.
* t
Plus—Mothproofing included
free with any cleaning job.
Call right away end take adyaotage of thb introductory
tpedal

MOON-SHINE
O.EANERS

Ncl RoMm
Realtor and Auctioneer
16 West Second SL
Mansfkld, O.

Rngnmil Maoi, Prap.
TcLWHnrtmS

r-

Ml

i

Our word “raKal" come# from
an oU French word meanin* “to

K

LONGSTRETH MEMORIALS
-

Wart A4* Btort mmlm

• Snrelv Ood*i5 tookiag fne
toeearboa men fireirttol, not orthodoxy and conventiooaiity.
The church U a conservative
thing. It changes very slowly. Yet
move it must—or die. Informed
laymen in the Protestant church,
men of insight, spirit. ao<i hum* or, can help the minbter immeosely so that he does not have to
“go ouUide" to live hb real Ufo.
They can help to make the Ufe
of the church and community so
hottest and gemiine and manly
that the young minbter will feel
be b wanted and needed—at
home in hb church, at home in
hb community, at home wkV
himself.
^
The clergy, young art^ old. in
official and unofficial positions,
can seek the same standard of
bemesty, tuimanhy.'and integrity.
They can give up fearing one another, fearing the parbbioaen,
the pastoral relations committee.

PUBLIC SALE

1955 Mettwy 4 Dr.
1955 Fhrtootoh 4 Dr.

FOR SALE: 1952 Pontiac 2 dr
In preparing each meal, the
BtontBik, hyrdansatic transmission. • average hourewife take, wme
R and H. $393. M. D. Stuckey, 500 «ep^«oop.l2toI5^
and reache, up about 50 timex
27 E Mun, Plymouth.
lip
FOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet 2 dr
■edao, standard shift. R and a
New Ttres. clean. $1,095. M. O.
Stuckey, 27 E. Main. Plymouth.
Up

SHS1 Sr *

Why preacher

Page 8

HEU. ESTATE
prat SALE: Tjrpcwriien iod ulaino ouchioet oaooUi or tverk.
l>lnM — HiMMa — BaitaaB
O. C. Bkjooj. 118 W Main St,.
GARRETT REALTY
■M Mria St
SMb7. a Sbdby. Ohio Tel. 4-194!.
now SMky S1T«6
FOR RENT; Typewrilon ud odding nuchioes, inoatb or week.
G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Moio St.
Shelby. Ohia TeL 4-1941

For a new variation of the ever-popular lemoii pk. try mdividnti fltj. t
. mwk wkh inuenl Innoo pk lilliat Wkh eU the nme.... ievoe of. |,
,«ditiontiUnu»nwri.mwpk,d>.,uequirkwul.en’.khm^ookto,.;
rcqttbcd. iosesm EUmg. The minbcorc pks sbo riusmste maty cactbc
, and croAbiiog in Mrviog. AAkJng dwA ideal for Urge groopt. Serve
fbaa ts B tony occooipaaimrnt with mid-aficmooo tea or ss a dcliciouj
late cvcfling laocfc with fnU-bodied coffee.
To owke the EUlog simply
ooe pactage of Royal lojont Leoaoa
Pie RUing with Vi cop sugar. Add 2 cops boOmg wtMr ood hem with
rotary beatsr sboiu ooe ioiii«te or uodl thoroogMy dbioivttd PoUf the

^

cupeaguitifly beano-Brawn movro 500 degtenehou 3 mtaaiekOr
uawklpfedenwnuafcppioglunoilofneriague.

